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hr*і!MASCARENE ST. ANDREWS A. D. HERRON, A. I. TEED & СОГ 
Insurance Agt. Wholesale

Mrs" William HilxanVs uracil improv
ed in health.

Miss Minnie Rouke has returned from 1 marriage on Thursday, August 29th, at 
Calais. the residence of the bride’s father,

Mrs. Seymour McLean and children George F. Hibbard. Rev. A. W. Mahon
1 are spending a few days with Mrs. P. L. performed the ceremony and many 
Cameron. __ latives of both families were present.

Miss Delia Mc\ icar is at St. George The bnde was beautiful in a simple gown 
for a few davs. of white point de sprit with veil and

Mrs. Robt. Austin and Mrs. Frederick carried a bouquet of white sweet peas.
McVicar spent Thursday with Mrs. Colin Miss Florence Hibbard gowned in a be- 
McVicar. coming pale blue silk and carrving pink

Miss Adelia Smith left for her home in sweet peas, assisted her sister. The 
Calais where she will spends few days. best man was Mr. Chas. A. Richardson.

Mr. W. S. McLean collector of Cast The house was artisticallv decorated bv 
j urn of the Port of Back Back spent Sun- = friends of the bride with'Sowers contri- 
' day with his family at Capt. P. L. Camer- bated by kind neighbors. Many useful Safe llj.lr. 
on’s. and beautiful presents were received. wtiatj IkijASw*

Mr. Bert Cameron took tea Sunday Among them much linen and silver, 
with friends in St. George. which were verv appropriate as Dr. Lamb

Some of the weir men reporta good and Ms bride'will reside in Camrose. 
cate* of herring the last few (lavs. Alberta. Thev were given a good send

Miss Maud O. Dick called at Mrs. P. L. off. for a large number of friends 
Cameron’s on far way to Grand Maenan attended their departure, which occured 
to take charge of her school. • soon after the wedding. Amid showers

called on friend» here! of rice awl confetti the bridal couple I 
■ started with the good wishes of their 

A number of our young mm» have gone ; friends and relatives.

Dr. Warwick Vernon Lamb and 
Elinor C. Hibbard were united in

/

SPECIAL BARGAINS re- Representing-

THE LEADING Grocers.NON-TARIFF
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES AT Fire Insurance We carry a full line of

і
GO’S

fine Groceries/D doing business in Canada,

Wholesale Only

V* LOW KATES, j Water St. St. Stephen. N. B.

St Stephen Business College :
REOPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16th

Our system of Book-Keeping “The Commercial and Industrial ’’ embraces the 
Wholesale retail. Jobbing and Commission.

“--”1 by Mr. Godfrey, the
MteUFranees O'Brim'took tea "with ToOCh'typeeritü,K’ etc. For free catalogue address

. М^^^оГ^е^о.  ̂ -------------------------------------------------ÎLZyCK-XBBB. Pri-dpM. St. Stephen. N. B.

* friends here Mat week.
The young peopie of this place went 

on a picnic to the blue-bem" fields, and 
had a jolly time.

Mrs. P.L.

$ do*. Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers ....

S do*. Lnstor Shirt Waists in Brown, Blue and White 

5 do*. Black Sarecn Vwlerskirts .

89c. 98c and >1.24 

. ' 98c
"jt*

last week.68c fhî. .
Ш38c and 48c

3 pairs bar 25c 

2 pairs 1er 25c 

fcperyd

10 do*. Lad es’ Cotton How 

Better qu dity Hose . .

500 «U White Lawn
by Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McGoU.

Mrs. G. D. Grimmer delightfully 
tertamed a number of her friends at The 
Cabin. Onmcook on Saturday.

I s*

Granite Monuments. aISprriid тііаімагі ш the- Un inner- nf Mir simmer stork *s they 
must go befbrr the- arrival of our flail gonds lu i nex-e Miss

the with St.
IK YOU ARE

PARTICULARMr. Warren of St. John, isZ
BACK BAY

Mis. J. Murphy and Miss Vera Blake *- 
of Milltowu. Me., are guests of Mrs. 
Valentine Hooper.

Miss Ell* Leavitt hss returned from a?

D. BASSEN St George, N. B. ° WrtT yotirordcr* for Monumental work of everyaeon Friday.

PARTICULAR, II

Clarke.
IMrt. St. Stephen, are «failing Mrs. "brail to New York

Mr» *e Clarke isas» Умів \ in д PARTICULAR.A held m Andraleo 
evening. BealesHallpreeat were:—Mr. and airs. John 

WQUamsve. St George. Mr. and Mis. 
Thad Dick. Mrs. N. A. Chat* and 
daughter. Miss Lome, of Coma.. Mi» 
Ethel McXitihok Barton. Miss Florence 
Ftye, Everett.
McGee. Mias Jess 
Alice and Gertie
Шпе. Springfield.______ ____
Messrs. Chester Catherin. Herbert

Loral orders WILL RECEIVE carefultheFIRE! FIRE! 48Orders filled in any kind of GRANITE. Semi foric and a good ti enjoyed by »
large

Epps, Dodds $ Co.is Г. airs.Mbs
Clarke.

Mr. Gen.

What are you paying 1er your 
Insurance ?

the MUX WAJNTTED.BLACKS HARBOR.
Mrs. Br.thrrig* НШ

I
James Boat. Edward Dick. АП the per 
lsra*rs acquitted themselves with arm*
credit. аВ» MeNkhnl and 3B» WaSam-
s** rendered several duets which were ** ^ Mm that are going to Pal*L We

our lines of
Paints, Paint Broshes, Varnishes
dryer, oils, stains, paint removes,

«ai the prices are right toe.

=*ocfc appreciated: Kiss Cfacbb pfavs 
«ІА rare Dover of extinssM» h^r

:a
GET OUR RATES

THE LOWEST.

ei Mis. Laura
both graceful ami à m

Mr. agent far the Stager
Master Horace McLeese is recovering 9*-

THEY ARE
IcL.'ese MbsesGeergie

gave a fawn paartv ia honor of her c"**e *ere the
vfanghter Mary’s mwth famfabv The HaaT? , Galkrat a few «fays fart week. We

of Mrs.

Leo McGrattan. C. J. Callaghan. ?
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

fay. her sister Ms» 
her tn Esrtpert.

after yhich adsinsv sappè* 
was served to about 29 tittle girfe. 3fcrrs
------ the ten ------- *

trusts. CONNORS BROS..
the summer with relatives in Back Riv McQaele wot to Eastport Sntnrtizy.
and Letete. left ca Monday far tW ■*“■ PeanGSEs retaraed Ernfcy. from BbekM Hrtfar, Charlotte- G 
hem*. They were sceempaaiel bv Mrs. * P“™ant not with her mngtoer Mrs. - 
Andrew- McGee and Miss Carrie Chubb. Alfred M«*s. Ferry. Me.

S. L DAKIN, Beaver Harbor,
Dealer In
Groceries and

,X. B.

ШР NETS,

Scoop Nets
Twine E. for fishermen.

At Lowest Prices.
BOYD BROS.

Skm&y with rdathes here.
.

m L’Etang the 
Jas. Otrrrr

Mr. Henry Hart. of L'Etang. visited

LETETE. Alice

Mrs. S. S. Dines and Miss Daisy Hoyt 
are in Nora Scotia this week to';

fо Bros. Ltd., і a

Provisions 
fish of all kinds.

Mrs. Bdna MftcheH and Мів Auafe- iarge quantity of Hue-herrtcs,

1business trip to Lev

faAug. at. The ladies u
of a

Orach Hall got their stuff aO mixed

They seat by Harry to Eastport far the
time. ThevBeaver Harbor brand

Finnan Haddies a Specialty.

#
eight o'clock a

.Mrs. V.O » suffering finthe «H
rttU ke. Jim

by the
McGee.bring ice. One- then

tint if titey wotid pat a bottfa of 
» toe mixture he^ would *fak hje^l> a straw ride

‘NOTICE. toe stuff.
it a they hud to 
t the crowd got

waiting so they sang the old s__
“Where is my wandering Bey tonight' "

ride.
Mrs. F. M. Cawievtill

Mrs. j. A. Crickard 
Tbyte called

afternoon and bought five emts worth of ■ We 
ice to make some ice crater Sien L rot is. rm

Mrs. A R.

We Buy and Sell Horses.
H.V ; Jsrt Received another car of t .VSKl ALES, a^d bave a fun hue 
v: - - f-bte Rood Wagons. Top Buggies. Double Seated Concords 

vi e cam- ж tun їш* of like

gîadto that Cecil SherrarriMcCORMICK MACHINERY,
AS*.

Price Kgbt and we sell
Come or write fbr particulars.

inat Letang school haise where they were !a*l St°re

açe snpper asset 6*got about Seme of the partir 
the ice. said he never thought about ft — ' * - Peter Mo

Easy Ті and Ж

morning though.
Mr. Thompson inspecta of Pbst Oflfces Xoaagle and я 

called at Letete F. Ol the? week-
• -?™^lf^e»«P«B*0pcb»vr^on 

tmsweek when he gets doue it жіП look

. were caned to St
Stephen owing to toe death of their sis-1. L GILLMOR, Bonny River

üra Geo.
Ж'

WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any
’■JEWEL”—’a d*7 

and Mrs.

week with Mrs.
L’ETANG.

Over 250 in hr St. George
Mrs. Joe. 

Dart are visa
and Miss Rhoda ж 

mg at Mrs. BandaBs.

)„-ЕЕЕ^ЕПь;г^
with her

M,to GRANT a MORINHugh Dewar 
Spinney and Mrs. John Speffard

. Mrs. Fred
tokind of F . They expect

04*-

Cal been»
Hr.

:

Miss Odessa McCoœse&TA. C. SMITH g CO.,
West St John. У

For 2® Years
The great Quebec bridge collapsed

SEAL BRAND ^
his stood for all that is Best in Codec, became ,
it has been cultivated in des.-, 
mountain air. It I»« beer-m
and scientifically préparée*- 
supervision. f

CHASE and SANBORN

as ran he!and
The of $26.00 ® lèves in toe

ISO feet «fawn to toe river. 
It fa 

: by the

ALWAYS The,аД right as

ed us so nicely; we hope tory will
theP” pure.Теж can always tell hew to eatertaia year 

give them a pleasant tea, because
ia. or toe

roped/n Keee a aacKaae spentWed,”rsda-v“her!i™»KmLeta^. 'i
t-------r 1 ^ _ We expect to see the railroad я** as plans and

ft was repeated thy ft would be here he- decided
fore the snew flies: we hope we wffl 
lire to see ft bot I think we will have t* 
live in hopes.

Hiving is over get ratdy fer rricter.

steel and stone in preparing his 
~ " This wffl by ier oar c«m

аП »hekL

TIGER TEA is pure i

Greetings SI. 00 a year.
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